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pight Promla* to Opow Warm m 
Petitioner* Begin Attempts 

j To Secure 
Wgnere. 

LEADERS CLAIM SUPPORT 

Meeting to .Form Permanent Organi
zation Will be Held on Fri

day Night at th^Court-
! House. 'J 

Several of the recall petitions were 
prepared this morning to be placed In 
the hands of men "who will circulate 
them, according to J. A. Roberts, -who 
was chairman of the meeting Monday 
night The petitions specify the de
sire to recall the entire city council. 

Mr. Roberts declares that the fight 
has Just begun and that many promi
nent business men have declared their 
Intention of signing the petitions. The 

, petitions, he states, will be presented 
; to every voter in the city that can he 

reached and unquestionably state-
f-ments of law violation can be made 

to support the contentions of the op
ponents of the commissioners. 

It is also declared by the leaders of 
th8 movement that the position taktn 
by some former leaders in clam-up 
movements has aroused considerable 
indignation. On the other hand It Is 

. declared by friends of the commis
sioners that the recall movement will 
be dropped within a few days for 
want of support 

An effort was again made to secore 
the names of those who hold the gov 
ernment licenses which the leader; 
wish to secure for the purpose of 
showing the conditions here with re
gard to illegal sale of liquor. 

The meeting to form a permanent 
* organization for the carrying out of 
C the recall and securing law enforce

ment will be Friday night Instend o? 
Thursday as previously announcel. 

MASTER BUILDERS 
COMING TO KEOKUK 

Will Cruise From Davenport to Keo-
JtHfc to See the Dam—-Coming 

'on September 14. 

Evidently the old Mississippi !• 
coming into its own at last Follow-

. ing the announcement of the cruise 
of the Hamilton club of Chicago, 
comes the announcement of the Mas
ter Builders of Iowa, that they have 
chartered the Morning Star for a 
cruise from Davenport to Keokuk and 
return. The announcement Is made 
as follows; 

The Master Builders* Association 
of Iowa is going to put on a stunt— 
a real stunt—and you and your family 
and your friends are Invited to Join. 
Now, llBten. Here is the plan we 
have outlined. Read it carefully. We 
are going down the Mississippi river 
from Davenport to the great Keokuk 
dam and return. How? We've chart
ered the steamer 'Morning Star' es
pecially for this trip. Just for master 
builders, their families and friends. 
The steamer will leave Davenport at 
9 o'clock a. m. Sunday, September 14, 
arriving at Keokuk (165 mllep) at 6 
o'clock that evening. Boat will tie up 
at the dock until Monday morning, 
when it will make a tour of the lake 
and dam, passing through the lock. 
About noon, we will start the return 
trip, arriving at Davenport in the 
evening. 

"Now for the business end—it real
ly sounds like an 'all pleasure' trip 
and It is, but while we're going down 
the river, there will be a general 
meeting of the Master Builders' As
sociation, at which matters of 1m* 
iportance to all contractors will be 
taken up. Opportunity will be here 
to meet and get acquainted with the 
leading contractors and builders of 
the state, combining a good time with 
business. Here's an opportunity for 
you and your family to view the beau
tiful Mississippi—that wonderful 
piece of engineering skill, the Keo
kuk dam—to get acquainted with your 
brother contractors and their fam
ilies—and to thoroughly enjoy a great 
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Watch Out "  
Indigestion 

Dyspepsia 
Constipation 

Biliousness 

will surely "get you" 
if you are oareless and 
neglect the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels. Be 
on guard, and at the 
first sign of trouble al
ways take 

/ 

Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters 

It tones, strengthens, 
invigorates the entire 
system. Try it now. 

Newspaper Men and Motion Picture 

Weeklies Will be Here Galore 

Next Week to Report 

Celebration. 

GREEN IS BACK OF IT 

Man In charge of Publicity Bureau of 
Industrial Association Knows 

How to Put Big Things 

I Over, 

big outing in a short time. The 
'Morning Star' 1b a big boat and there 
will be room for all. Reservations 
must be on file not later than Sep
tember 6, with J. E. Tusant, Des 
Moines, Iowa." -

AMUSEMENTS. 
Old Iron Tail. 

When Iron Tail, the old Sioux chief 
whose profile adorns the much-dis
cussed new five-cent piece, Joined the 
101 Ranch Wild West Show, which 
exhibits in Keokuk nest Monday, Aug
ust 25, he brought a problem to the 
management that has created more or 
less trouble ever since. Despite the 
fact that the old chief fought as 5 
young man in the Custer battle and 
his subsequent career prior to be
coming reconciled to the white man 
embracing many sanguinary conflicts 
with the settlers of the northwest he 
Is singularly child-like, and the fact 
that his profile was selected for the 
new nickel was as gratifying to him 
as a doll Is to a white baby. One of 
his conditions, in consenting to travel 
with the show was that a portion or 
his weekly stipend should be paid in 
the new nickels. To the treasurer of 
the show this seemed a simple matter, 
and for a week or two after the begin
ning of the season the contract was 
faithfully carried out. Then came a 
scarcity of nickels; it was found Im
possible to secure them except In lim
ited numbers, and the nickel pay-
ments had to be reduced. As a result 
the old chief became discontented 
and threatened to return to the Stand
ing Rock reservation, where hlB tribe 

located. .It required . considerable 
persuasion on the part of the manage
ment assisted by the Indian inters 
preter, who is a full-blooded Ogailalla 
Sioux, to Induce him to remain. One 
of the Inducements offered was that 
he should appear as the prinoipal fig
ure In a Wild West motion picture 
next fall, after the close of the 101 
Ranch tour. 

This fact In itself. Is Interesting, 
because until very recently, the In
dians were much opposed to being 
photographed. The Wild West and 
the "motion" pictures have broken 
down this prejudice. On the 101 Ranch 
at Bliss, Okla., the Miller brothers 
have a picture plant, and it was there 
that the 101 Bison pictures originated. 
Many of the Indians with the show 
have appeared In these pictures. They 
enjoy the reproduction of themselves 
in characteristic poses, riding ponies 
at breakneck speed and exhibiting 
their prowess in the mimic battles 
with the white soldiers and settlers. 
From those who have posed as real 
Indian actors In the "movies" iron 
Tail has absorbed the desire to ap-
apear in one of the motion picture In
dian battles, and thiB wish will be 
gratified. In the meantime the old 
chief keeps his pockets full of nickels 
of the new design and the best evi
dence that he has taken a fancy to 
one of the innumerable "pale" faces" 
who greet him at the show Is when he 
Jresents the new friend with hlB pic
ture on a five cent piece. 

The Indians, the cowboys, the cow
girls, the Mexicans, the Cossacks, and 
the new auto polo thriller, vie In sen
sational Interest in the 101 Ranch Wild 
West show.—'Adv. 

-' ~~ ' m 
MI Water Bomb. §f§ 

NEW YORK, Aug. 21.—MIsb Martha 
Klatchken, a suffragist, while speak
ing to a street corner crowd, waa hi; 
by a bomb containing water and thor
oughly drenched. 

"BETS-IT," lbs Only 
Thing for Corns! 

The Corn Cure on a New Plan—Gets 
Every Corn Quick and Sure. 

You've tried a lot of things for 
corns, but you've still got them. Try 
the new, sure, quick, easy, painless 

Sewage Disposal for 
Country Homes 

Cess pools and outhouses arc things of the past. 
Farmers are protecting the health of their families by 

building Concrete Septic Tanks, inexpensively, with] 

Full particulare for building a septic tank, as well 
as the success which fanners always attain, by the use ?£ 
"Chicago AA" Cement, is told in a valuable . • fy 

Free Book—Stop in and get it 
ot, If you prefer, write Chicago Portland Cement Co., 

80 N. La Salle St., Chicago, for a copy. , 
.... . 

Jas. Cameron & 

fiicic»i 
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The name of Keokuk will be spread 
over the front pages of hundreds of 
newspapers in the country next week. 
Type will be thrown into the heads j 
with little regard for size, for Will! 
P. Green, star publicity man for the j 
Keokuk Industrial Association, has • 
•campaigned for something in the way 
of big publicity during the celebra
tion and today the success of this cam
paign waB practically assured. When 
It comes to publicity, Green may be! 
likened to the press agent of Barnum 
and Bailey, only the stories about 
Keokuk are more readable because 
they contain real news about some
thing realy big. 

Green has invited practically every 
magazine man, newspaper editor and 
motion picture weekly to come or 
have a representative. Today replies 
came in from some and more are ex
pected In a few days. The Chicago-
Record Herald wired that Richard 
Falrchild, who wrote a full page story 
for his paper recently, will be sent 
here to "cover" for the Record-Her
ald. The Tribune wrote at length, 
saying a star man would be sent. The 
Association Press has sent full In
structions about covering the story, 
and is going to play it up big, while 
the United Press is making arrange
ments to give its newspapers the best 
possible accounts of all the events. 
Other newspapehs are 'being heard 
from and a score of big writers are 
expected. 

The first newspaper man to reach 
Keokuk is Frederic C. (Ted) Smith 
of the Des Moines Register and lead
er. His paper will carry a two page 
feature story Sunday and will follow 
It up with long telegraph dispatches 
dally. 

Already two motion picture week
lies have been heard from. They are 
Pathe, which boasts of 20,000,000 
readers, and the Gaumont weekly. 

Green Is securing other publicity. 
He haB interested the International 
News Service, a window poster ser
vice, which circulates the world over. 
He has also placed a story In the 
American Magazine on Hugh L>. Coop
er and his work at Keokuk. 

Recently the Western Newspaper 
Union sent out full page matrices, 
the copy of which was furnished by 
the new publicity bureau, and fifty 
out of seventy papers accepted It 

"Ta-da-da—da-da! Every Corn's Gone 
—'GETS-IT Did It!" 

way—the new-plan corn cure, "GETS-
IT." Watch it get rid of that corn, 
wart, calluB or bunion In a hurry, 
"GBTS-IT" Is as sure as time. It 
takes two seconds to apply—that's 
all. No bandages to stick and fuss 
over, no salves to make corns sore and 
turn true flesh raw and red, no plas
ters, no more knives and razors that 
may cause blood poiBon. no more dig
ging at corns. Just the easiest thing 
in the world to use. Your corn days 
are over. "GBTS-IT" is guaranteed. 
It is safe, never hurts healthy flesh. 

Your druggist sells ''GETS-IT," 25 
cents per bottle, or direct If you wish, 
from E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago. 

Sold In Keokuk by Englehardt & 
Co.—Adv. ' V ''i '• ' 

GRAYSON AFTER 
ORGANIZED BALL 

St Lou la Man Threatened Big Ex

posure If National Commission 

Refuses to Grant Him 

.Decision,. 

MURPHY "COVERED" MEN 

annual reunion. The IUnggold partic
ipated in fifty-eight engagements dur
ing the civil war. It was the first 
cavalry organization to be recruited 
and enter active service. It captured 
the first confederate flag and was 
actively engaged at Gettysburg and In 
the serieB of conflicts in the Shenan
doah valley. 

Buffalo Bill's Show Under Hammer. 
DENVER, Colo., Aug. 21.—Today 

marked the end of "the greatest show 
on earth," for by order of the United 
States district court, the wild west 
and far east show of Buffalo Bill and 
Pawnee Bill Is being sold "in piece 
lots" to satisfy creditors. A large 
number of circus and show men from 
all over the country were here today 
when the auction began. An effort 
had been made by Gordon Lillie, 
Pawnee Bill, to have the show prop
erty transferred to New Jersey and 
handled under receivers but Judge 
Robert E. Le--'s ruled otherwise, The 
show was sold in lota to attraot the 
largest possible number of bidders. 
Th© show went to the wall here a 
few weeks ago when It was attached 
by a Chicago, lithograph firm for a 
$66,000 debt 

"Original Cavalry Troop" Holds Re
union. 

MONESSON, Pa., Aug. 21.—Battle-
scared veterans of the famous Ring
gold battalion, the Twenty-second 
Pennsylvania cavalry, gathered here 
with a host of friends today for the 

8ox 8ell "Buck"' O'Brien. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Aug. 21.—Pitcher "Buck" 
O'Brien, purchased by the White Sox 
from the Boston world champs, has 
been sold to the Oakland Club of the 
Coast league It was announced today. 
O'Brien failed to get into form with 
the White Sox. 

39$ 
Race Track Opens. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PORTER, Ind. Aug. 21.—With more 

than 150 horses quartered at the track 
the second summer meeting of the 
season waB scheduled to open this af
ternoon at the Mineral Springs Jockey 
Club course. They expect no Interfer
ence from either local or state offi
cials. 
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Iron Tail, the famoua old Sioux Chief, With the 101 Ranch Wild West Show, 
whose profile Is on the new nickel. 

Chicago Man "Farmed" to Louisville 

Club, and Instructed That He 

Receive Money For 

8ales. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 21.—William 

Grayson of St Louis and formerly 
president of the Louisville, American 
club, has declared war on organized 
baseball and Chas. W. Murphy of Chi
cago. A few days ago the National 
commission decided a claim of $2,000 
against Grayson who had claimed this 
amount from Murphy due him for the 
deal which sent Cheney to the Cubs 
In the fall of 1911. In a story pub
lished here today in the St Louis 
Times, Grayson exposes the deal 
which he had with Murphy while he 
(Grayson) was with the Louisville 
club. Letters show how Murphy 
"farmed'' players to Louisville, sent 
Pitcher Kroh to Louisville and In 
structed Grayson that if Kroh was 
sold the money should be handed to 
the Chicago club. 

Grayson also exposes his agree
ment with Murphy for the $2,000. If 
the commission refuses to grant Gray
son this decision he will take the 
case to the civil courts, where he de
clares he can wreck and ruin organ
ized baseball with such an exposure. 

Radiant Home Soft Coal Stove 

'"8f4r 

Goes Fast Mile. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

GOSHEN, Ind., Aug. 21.—Directum 
I owned by blames Butler, stands 
among the record holders today, hav
ing paced a mile on a half mile track 
in 2:02%, equaling the record made 
by Upland, champion trotter. 

Griffith In Deal. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 21.—Although 
Griffith refuses a denial, It Is report
ed here today that the Washington 
club completed a deal with Montreal 
whereby Outfielder Gilgooley .will 
shortly be & Senator. It is said the 
deal involves a Washington player as 
well as cash. 

Naps' Leader Hopeful. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 21.—Man
ager Joe Birmingham of the Naps to
day came out with a statement that 
the Naps would cop the pennant 

"With Gregg, Falkenberg, Mitchell 
and Blandin, going good, we have the 
beet pitching 6taff In the American 
league now," said Birmingham. "The 
Athletics have hit a tobogan, while 
the Naps are playing better ball than 
ever. I don't see how they can stop 
us." 

I ~ Hammer Record. 
^United Press Leased Wire Servlce.l 

NEW YORK, Aug. 21.—Pat Bryan's 
record with the 16 pound hammer will 
stand, according to official announce
ment today. The Metropolitan com
pany said the tape which credited 169 
feet 6% inches waa standard and that 
the hammer was at least three quar
ters pound over weight. 

KEOKUK MSN'S LUCKY FIND 

Will Interest Reader* of The Gate 

City. 

Those having the misfortune to suf

fer from baokache, urinary disorders, 

gravel, dropsical swellings, rheumatic 

pains, or other kidney and bladder 

disorders, will read with gratification 

this encouraging statement by a Keo

kuk man. 

R. J. Reynolds, 608 Concert street, 

Keokuk, Iowa, Bays: "I ca.n heartily 

recommend Doan'B Kidney Pills to 

anyone suffering from lameness In 

the back or other symptoms of kid

ney trouble. When I was afflicted in 

that way, I got a supply of Doan's 

Kidney Pills at Wilkinson & Co.'s 

Drug Store and they proved more 

satisfactory than any other kidney 

medicine I had ever used. I feel that 
my experience justifies me in telling 
of the me-lt of Doan's Kidney Pills." 

"When Your Back Is Lame—Re
member the Name." Don't simply ask 
for a kldnpy remedy—ask distinctly 
for Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mr. Reynolds had—the remedy back
ed by home testimony. 60c all stores. 
Focter-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
^-V-Adv. ^ 

1 

Sweet weaterto talk about 
heating stoves, isn't it? An 
ice box is a much more delightful top
ic, yet if you don't consider the heating stove, 
now, you'll live in an ice box when cold weather comes. Ann
ies prepare for war before war arrives. Aind you've got to 
prepare for winter in the summer time. Ergo, you should 
bear in mind the advantages of buying your heating stove 
nofw when you get our Fall Sale Reductions. 

' 

Save $4.00 by buying your 
Radiant Home 20th Century 
Fire Bowl Hot Air Blast at our Fall 
Sale. The low prices will not be duplicated 
later, but we will hold the stove and deliver when you "want it 
if bought now-

Duncan-Schell Furn. Co. 
Complete House Furnishers 

307-317 Main St 

X Order a Case of 

Pilsener Beer 
•rewM by Popel & GiHer, Warsaw, Illinois 

JACK BRADY Agent 

Bell Phone 1208 Black o. 4 N. Water St -'K. 

MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Club 
New York .. 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn ... 
Boston ...... 
Cincinnati .. 
St. Louis ... 

Standing of the Clubs. 
Won Lost Pet. 

77 35 .688 
... 65 41 .613 

..62 52 .544 
60 53 .527 
60 59 .459 
46 64 

.....46 72 
43 72 

.420 

.390 

.374 

^ Yesterday's Results. 
Brooklyn, 8-13-1; St. Louis, 0-7-2. 

Batteries—Ylngllng and Miller; Sal-
lee, Trekell and Hildebrand. 

Philadelphia, 3-6-1; Chicago, 1-11-6. 
Batteries—Brennan and Killlfer; Lav
ender and Archer. 

Cincinnati, 4-9-0; Boston, 1-6-1. Bat
teries—Packard and Kling; Dickson, 
Noyes and Rarlden. 

Pittsburgh, 4-10-0; New York, 1-9-1. 
Batteries—McQuillan and Gibson; 
Marquard, Crandall and A. Wilson. 

Where They Play. j ' 
St. Louis at Boston. " !>' 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. Hi 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. rfj 
Chicago at New York. ' • ) 

Standing of the Clubs. 
Club J" Won Lost Pet 

Philadelphia \i 75 38 .664 
Cleveland 69 46 .600 
Washington .63 49 .563 
Chicago 63 55 .534 
Boston 58 .477 
Detroit 49 67 .423 

|St Louis 47 73 .392 
New York ..38 71 .349 

. .. t 

Yesterday'a Results. 
St. Louis, 2-8-2; New York, 1-4-2. 

Batteries—'Allison and Agnew; Cald
well and Sweeney. Second game—St. 
Louis, 7-7-0; New York, 0-6-3. Batter
ies—Wellman and McAllister; Fisher, 
McConnell and Gossett 

Chicago, 1-4-1; Boston, 0-3-1. Bat
teries—Scott and Kuhn; Anderson and 
Nunamaker. 

Philadelphia, 6-9-3; Detroit, 2-10-4. 
Batteries—Brown, Bender and Schang, 
Daush and MdKee. 

: ' ' 
Where They Play. 

Washington at St. Louis. 
Boston at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New York at Detroit. ,7 

Pioneers Parade In Cheyenne. 
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Aug. 21.—A pa

rade of pioneers who have lived In 
Wyoming for forty years or more 
was the feature of today's program of 
the frontier days celebration here. 
Led by a dilapidated frontier coach 
still bearing the marks of ancient 
dayB, several hundred men and wom
en rode through the streets in wild 
west garb. An Indian war dance and 
"bulldogging a steer" by cowboys were 
other features. 

rangements have been made to send 
another million to the newest republic 
before the end of the year. 

ri 

1,000WO Bibles for Chinese. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 21.—One million j 

B i b l e s  h a v e  b e e n  s e n t  I n t o  C h i n a  i n i  
the last six months, according to a re- j 
port made today by the China agency I 
of the American Bible company. Ar-
V u -
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| WAKEFIELD'S 
!BLACKBERRY 

BALSAM 
Quickly stop* Diarrhoea, Dysentery* 
Cholera Infantum and all bowel trou«< 
bles without constipating. No oplumj 
nor other habit forcing drugs. A01 
cept only Wakefield's. It oures after 
other remedies fall. 35c or 3 bottle* 
for $1.00. Everywhere.—Adr. • • 


